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Grant for life to the king's knight \Yenceslawe Dorsteynore and
Joan Groyhis consort, for his good service to the kingand his son John,
of the manors of Westharseyand Kstrong ton with all lands,rents, services
and possessions in the towns and hamlets of Halykeld,Sysell,Hilton
in Cleveland,Hoton hy Ruddeby,Pottow, Caldyngelby,Lakyngby,
Lasynghy,Kstcotom,Westcotom,Petitwirsale,Yarome,in reversion and

demesneand the reversion of divers lands,rents, shops, solars and cellars
in London hyBoweehirche late of Robert de Rishyof London,* draper,'

on the death of his wife, in the king's hands hythe forfeiture of William
Lasynghy,to hold to the value of 40/. yearly, provided that theyanswer
for any surplus. Byp.s.

Vacatedbt/surrender and ea)ieelled, because <ni J) J inie in the ninth year the

kimjgranted the same to them and their heirs.

Grant for life to John de Par,esquire, of the office of master forester of

the forest of Caupeland,in the king's hands hyreason of the forfeiture of
the earl of Northumberland,with the due fees,wages and profits. Byp.s.

Presentation of Richard Yonge to the church of All Saints,Westbere,
in the diocese of Canterbury,in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities of the abbey of St. Augustine,Canterbury,beingin his
hands.
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Westminster.
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Grant for life to John Heggeman,late servant of the king's uncle the
duke of Gloucester,of a vacant plot of land in Stratford atte Bowe,
co. Middlesex,containing 12 acres of meadow and pasture, pertaining to
the kingas escheated because concealed from him and Richard II, to hold
to the value of 40s. yearly, so that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Warwick and Leicester for
the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of St. Maryde Pratis,
Leycestre,to Richard Rotheley,canon of the house, whose election as

abbot Philip,bishopof Lincoln,has confirmed and whose fealtythe king
has taken.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties : —

Bedford and Buckingham.
Northampton and Rutland.
Nottingham and Derby.
Lincoln.

The like to John Hende,mayor of London and escheator in that city.

The like to the chancellor in the county palatine of Lancaster.
Writ df intendendo in pursuance to the tenants.

Whereas the prior of Monkeskirkebyhas fled from his house,from
which the earl Marshal was captured, taking all his goods with him ;
the kingbeingunwilling that the priory should be destitute of governance,
on account of the peril that might easily happen to it, has granted the

custody of it to his knight John Robessart until the prior shall declare
before the kingor council the cause of his withdrawal, so that if the prior

shall declare that the cause of his absence wras reasonable and can save

his estate and honour the said John shall answer to him for the issues
of the priory, but if not the said John shall answer for them at the
Exchequer,provided that he maintain the houses,buildings,enclosures

and gardens without waste and support all charges. Byp.s.
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